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iiiNprAdromits OE SHEATHING,

azusuar'.oo3 BOLT .COPPER, PM= COP
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Ittstrargty Psalm.

Aar;9pecial - ofDapper cat tonay dcalve4 pattern.

g . octortm de 00.,
4. •ItD DEALLIZO in

-..,0,1111, GAPS. AND STRAW GOODS,

I!EHEffiEEMIon hand for Spring Sales, as large
',eta Maple* im sacrament of qooda u canbe found fn any
ofhaalum barks, tormatag of IDE, SILK AND WOOL
,SLATS Sr 41017 style andquaUtT,CAPS ofovary qualityand

• tabad.rabMae; PALS" LEAP, STRAW, LEGHORN AND
.PANAIIA HATS; STRAW, LEGHORN AND SILK DON.
SETS, sac:, au- Prams walling to purchase Maier by
Wassails, otRasta will 505 ftto tilde.advantage tocal

assmica 'carstock-' •• " • earl'

241.98Et.L131E dr. CO.
*,Pontard,ing and Commission Merchants,
dad Agentsbittio sale of Pittsburgh Mann
: factsres.- Ooriditdnoula and orders torLEAD, lIIDI2,

paCoton,ac., solicited. Prompt stirs-
llocdo, receiving and forwarding.

-r No. 49 Coisttneretal Street. It. Lout•
IdaplAktf

.; . J. 11. 01111L1STY. at. 1).,
Third Street, Pittsburgh, Penna.,

tulesatugasof Eastern Gollegesand Co.
lottela,,issiaisiutanl„giburs. pisetias, offers EMI pram/lona

gt.TBSIOAIANDISIEDIOM. (USER. ;

1turi-ii ix luxa • "-.~ . no . . Col. Wilson 1iire.01,...
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,ALIKANDEIR BRADLEY,

•
' 11121traeurama AND MALINDIMLY nurrr or

COOKING PARLOR AND KEATING STOVES,
Mathand Fancy GrataFronts, &c.

Bole Preprieter of the celebrated Pariurr Clas
Bcarrna and SnoreCoast:ram

• COOK STOVES.
,0ff.1.00 and Bales Room.
milaajdfa No. 4.W00411‘, Pittsburgla. Pa.

kLOLMEB-dc BONS.

,foreigalind liomestie Bills of Exchange,
011IIT.1. 1;i412.4or DEPOSIT,

' ' BANE NOTES ANDSPECES,
NO. b 7 'Luis= STREET, PITTSBLIBOH, BA.

SVltateeticrosundoonrlltbs princtpal ciderthrough-
oaa thellsitsA&AGA • sp224ely

IL.OBERT CPR R IN!ntiun Of

STOATS BONNETS AND RATS,
BQNNET RIBBONS,

FLOWERS 1,,
SO. 95 MARKET STREET.

• mrllklydls PITTSBITSGH.

a. a a C. P. NrATzTrr Es,
tIaiILTACTO4IS or

..IIdNIISO, JOl3. AND ALL KINDS .01
Gr PAPER.

Worstrouro• No: %7 Wood •

1-927.1EVRC11, PA.
sacs boughtat toultk mrktf to_ _

JOILN COCIJ-IFLAN ~R~~-
•SNUTSCTUfIS Cl

i(cimn Bolling, irons Vaults, Vault Doors,

WhiliONOlDltten, Window Broads, ie.,
- Nog. 01 &Mend &rod and SA 2701rd Street,

(Botweou B'ood. and Idarket,) VITIPBMIGH, PA.,
Base on hard a variety of now Portant. fancy and plain
Imitable for all rpose. Particular attention paid toen
okaingGrave LoLo

per .Jobbingdone at abortnotice. mre.

:12•P

A. -c•ronwnle-s
AND

•

SOLICITORS IS OPIANCERY,

So. 5, Shine's Bleat, Dubuque, kum.
elPyKtollectiona money• matte In any Foal of Nortiorn

foam. orVosternWLso•netn.
• Will untold to the{lonianand Bide of Boat Potato,oto

balnlnetMoney on Bonds an,M3rtytago• uelelyelfe

eurinsoN, MINIS & MILLERS,
'FOONDEItS AND MACHISrisTS,

W.D.1333.1NGT0N
Pittsburgh, Penna.

011/oe, N0.21 Market tttttt.
llenefecture ell !dude of tHeemEnetocs sad Mill Itscbte

my;Cedings,ltailrosl IC'erk,Stesm boiler. and/Sheet from

Wort.
Jobohogend 2epsirtre;donsou shertnetice. turn:lidte

WEC YDIAN ac tefo N.
Idanutactoma and Dcadera to all kW& oI

-TOBACCO, BNITET AND CIGARS
N D

TC13341.000,
Como.efThai(Weld Slreef Altd DicnnendAlley,

PPITPTItIROII, PA
Etict(3.N -IDX(.3IELA_NIG.EC

BILLS DRAWN BY
DIINCAN, SPIELMAN & CO,

QICTILS UNION BANE, LONDON, IN EMUS OP ONZ

POUND STL'RLING AND UPWARDS.
Also, Bills on Oa Fella-10G cities and tow= of Flamm,

Eldgintn,- HotLand, Germany, Rued, and other Etunpaan

Etatsconstantly an handand for Intl°by
Wid. H. WILLLLIth t

°Saipan Banton, Wood street. earner °Mini.
JOHN 8. LBE,

bIERCEANT TZ.1.L012,
No. 45 Alarket St!,Pittsburgh.

A good assortment of Crams, CALlllhaltn,

VitenSO, COAMIcos, land all goods ardtabla for gentle:mord
Irear,jtortrreolvtat

airorarre promptly tilled, la Vta latest elks orthe art.
corMlyttfo

J. SCOTT, Derittzt,
HAS removed to the house lately occupied

by Dr. Wm, A. Ward, No. INB Perm (tooth

thirddoor *Dom lisal street.
O(oe Hour. from aA. a. fill 6 e. L.

teal° L. sorn..—.—w. WeaLL9ceue
Pittsburgh Stael Works.

.TONES. no-s-D re CO.,
isnafsitarersof CarSTEEL; EVRINO;PLOW &al

A. B. 675:174 15171.00 p sad AXLES,
Souand ratAurgh, Pa

maic MISS
D. B. ROGrFf..e.S

Rogers , Improved Patent St..'
Culti ,Atto.r Teeth,

OMNI' ENS andPin!/Um% ritatures,
ta2llydtc•
RAIL' ROAD SPIEII COMPAITY.

Joseph Dthrorth.„..--.—.J:ls W. C. Indwell
' (Jdos=nl to Porter Rolfe Ewa)

stAagnerouno
RAIL ROAD SPIRES, CHAIRS

AND BOAT sriKEs.
Coiner of Water Street and Cherry alley,

aeralrerr - PirTeeua i L PRNN'A
J. IYI:M.LTTLIL

ZAMIRCIT.A.X`rr
No. 54 St. Clair Street,

IDT.l. saMlrtdesydro

HENRY H. COLLINS,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant

41rD" Ntnorzesta Dzusauf
Cheese, ButUri, Seeda,lriah

And Produen Oonorally,

_41.7 rte. Rh /Red grorf, Pitatwrga.

si Mitirsea,Dlnactoous Vsaiin; Dzareorn,

17t-.OnlyResdr tithe Mich IFortSßo>e.fe Metersarati
Rat, b!.`ct,oxlesosSarzi, Essig, AM Mourips*,Puur,
Moses,Mous,thuntiVosseises easni Ism"

50,000BOXES SOLD lir ORSMONTIfe
They Celebrate Um.o:Uri tam been artenaltsly seed

Prina.l7.two van la pot Zatope, therimitan
dewposer bare "bum attoeted by the Omuta of Esau*
Itnmee,Zngtmul, dtlt4larPO*4 Darartailfziony,Bede.
um, Uoilihd, Naples, AO," iind et*Cbendpit properties
monsined, and gip:ivied hl the meet dletboinieheni)ledleal•
Pacnitleeall over the world. ,

Teir destrattlaentaa to aU Mph of •Milinsail fowl!
bee bias certified to We country by the Mertonof the
Imiau tutituitime geneen. nrmor8, Proprietor"
of trotala Warchams,Maactactortia. and by Salim:oldie.
heradabliSystmete
Itnanlra.Testimonials and Cacrab:titre of the efdoat7 of

thew Berardino an heseen at the Depct.
for sa)a Wholonle Rotall, try the Inventorand Pro.

;titian •
-

Practical Chemist,
Ifl2Broadway (ova Houstonst.,yrt ea York.

Ileastal Agent for the Stites and Canada, VIEDEIh
lON V. SUWON.ihalficht, ?ha 10dater n0.3, and 417
Broadway, Ilea York.

TayYale la Width abolacale awl intail by IL IL mr,
WM A Ca ncanarWaxt sad liecond Btu JO&IMMO,
Carat Diamond sal Market M. DEZHILAM4 WHEN
.NAW.Alleatmuy. fleMittndfc

COMNOT Mete rules the mom of the 'poop el,
.bistin• the mieriondand mloanthrope phalceophernoor
ay tothereotrery. now thema tent thing, let he mre
Stu be delay 4rmoottrolni, sad they nal not boatel. to
.natt theirMmtrerdhl goof TheMasan ban et•TLieeeiyetlflrd am Winonaof •phridctaaCoonnilog tM

sofflfentrrafra'Enms. ea may be mem fri the
.barri veleta:sof the, mellrlue mot ere at.matisol4
lbw:0 erg Ottewed it onr gnu,

0:=4,0 ell other roake yet In aua,..or
.roire, mct oe Mahn%dylotany, ayrpep

tot.nen: foyer. thatmitefrom dorstatomentc;atiGhmertidoet of rho note= nottothee mom to hotWamboldword from thtoane Tomo, from the!=70,,Athletic to the Pantie Try theankh Nut In

.1..%mit:oo ea Way gmeroll?..ferflrhom. god
menefectrmetand yroyetotor•

Txll7.a.r. is the most importantlebject
•

.towtocetheatomeeltalbe directed, A littlepamphlet,

eatilled "A Ouffieteltomer peldietied tyb. 1,„.rAuma

max a al, iegy...y.e !p agif tf, earner of Wood and 4th
styPittsburgh, Pa,and lath mu be had gala from all

ittllAiPtqarlahollapKoile-1. ishnestoet4 Vend.

&Boum ot *ll3alkamsUcii,
uptivartbniagas, JlZettittet

Dr, Jaynes' Stomach Bittern —For sick
heedede take one douo.

For heart-burn luko one dose,
For agitation of the nowise, take on. doba.
One dose token an boor after meals sill giro a g<..4.41-

petite.
One does w Il,hl moor cure the most wren, head-

ache, viten pcou.dto from • disorderedetnmach,
Do you leant something to strengthen you 7 'Leto

layers' Stosmelt Dittors.
Do you want • good appotite
Lb you bentto truildup your constitntlou
Do you want tofeel sell!
Do you want to gat Ire.from narmnane,.
Do you want enorgy
Do you erect to eleep
Do you want. brtok end ricetone feeling •

If you do, 0.0 Dr. J0y....
Fold by D;,ONO. if KEYSER, Do. lob Wool street, et

one dollar per bottle.
N.D.—They an much bettor than any of the Daum

nor in the market, as one will Ond by trial. antia•T
A BLOODLESS VICTORY!!!

1,000,000 BOXES SOLD OF

rti s. /
`"%-;.-^,

NASTER
Tots enormous quantity of this Intalaable

Remaly bas boa, purchasedby citizens of tur Culled State*
doting theabort time It hu been beLie the online. The
recall for this exinorfinciSurma Is Empty to th.
truthand value ofthe erne!. No or.e buys the MAGNET-
IC PLASTER aithouttenanting li.friend. Itperform. all

that Immunised, and cerrlw with it li. canremmtnerylie
Oct Truly this te• vittorg—PovvvoG W .M".—but
we lance not lees glorious than the triumph. of war, eith
Itscarnage and desolation.

The MAGNETIC PLASTER I.`undoutitolly the Greatist
Strengthenerand Pain Dwiroyer Void Scion. has yet die-
covered. Ilion put this Platter anywhere, Ifpain is there.
the Pledgr vine:lca there nntilthepain boa col.hed
The Plaster magnative. the pain easy, and

PAIN CANNOT EXIST WHERE THIS PLASTER
IS APPLIED.

fiehtunatism,Lameness, 81100...,Debility, Nerrousnear,
Neuralgz, Dymopstii, Coughs, and Colds. Paine and Acher
ofevery kind, down even toCairns,are inmembieffelyrelieved
sod. with • littlepenence, perwminettay cured, by the magi.
ml influence ofthe MAGNETIC PLASTER. It I. the .Im.

pled, crest, cf.; pleasente.t sod ticapeit remedy to

exirtence. Its smith:Cloy Is universal—equally to the
strong moo, the delimits woman,and the feeble infant..—

.Po each sad allll will prove • Balm and s Blessing. It.
mole agreeable, and without annoyance or thouble. 11.
price le withintheroach ofall—rich or poor, ail may have
It why are .ice d nuffating to any way.

PARBIERS ebould be Minya supplied with this invalua-
ble PLASTER. It CH ha the Good Physician In any
household, ready at all times, nod at Militant notice.

Pot up In airtight tinboxes Each boo will meta cis to

eight platten, cal any child can sprawl them. Price ZS

ciente • box, with fill, and plaindkactions
D. C. DOREIIE AD. D. D.,

Inventorand Proprietar, 10 Walker at., New York.
SIOUELIEADIIMAHNET/0 PLASTEDIs std by CIdrag

iflsto Inevery city. town and village ofthe United butes.
onatralkwlyier

Hide, OS and Leather Store. •
D. KIRKPATRICK & SONS, No. 31 S. Third

st., between Market end Chestnutetc, Philadelphia, tors
tor .ate DRY AND SALTED }TAHOE( HIDES, Dryand
Green Baited Patna Kipe,Tsnnene Oil, Tanners' and Cur.

tiers' Toots at the lowest {5 rims,and upon the beet term..

sa..All Utak, of LeatherIn the rough wanted, for which
thehighestmerest price bo given 10 cool',or Ulcer, 10

.chaagofar fill or. Leatherglaredfree ofcharge sod wohl.
or tortuatetlao. malydfa

M2MX!RUPTURE OR HERNIA.-1/R.
ena, of 140 Wood street, Plttaburgh. Pa., has been in the
eastern citim for the plot el: reeks, and bag procured the
moat approved 100 of Tram., for the cora of Drentheor
Rupture, erbkb ha is qualified to fit to any Caseof raptors

- with the assurance that ,sallarectfou will he girth. We

would advise our nation to call on Dr. Soper, when anl•
thing ofIblakind U nealled,aa we fuel persuaded thathe Is

Competent togive the needful advineln such C0....

PITTERUROLI. PA. ltand.RwT
Me==7=l=L3

THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT

Sewing Machines

THIS IS TITS MACHINE whose owners
offend •promlom of

$2O 0 0
In Itiladollibin to any otheron exhibition at the Franklin
icetitntothat could do tho rano rear of workas well.—
Their ofnrnotbstlng been eccopted It ruporiority mutt bo
conceded. Toe artio at

M. TriaRSEIALL do CO.'S,

j,218..4.4wY PEDIMAI. , ET., ALIAGIIENY CITY
• WOOlit WOOL!

THE RIMIEST MARKET PRICE PAID
•a• fur an grahoo of OLEAN WASEIED MELT AND

TOD WOOLS, at the Old Established Wool Wareham,
No. Ea LibertyUrea; corner *recoil.' alley.

lay26'la.62.ocorrY J. L. tfAILIMALL.

Dna. VITULI I& J. W. ?SYKES,
Physic MaeforAl of the Throat. and

(meat, sad otherChronic AUmente implicated wither

clasingPnlniteary Consumption. 0111ro 191 Fein stoat,
Pittsburgh,Pe. CO:9BI7LTATION Vitra A list er,quea
tiertareenttothose whiting lecasual t bY team
lett2andeelyErl

ItIGILAILDSOWS
.T3. X. ITT Isr'

Damask, Diapers, Da-
CIONSUMERS OF RIOILLEWSON'S LlN-

sea, end thane Odeon,of obtaining the [inures
GoOD9, ehwld ese thatthearticles they parchesare yob
ed withthe lull name of the firm,

17.11:11.411.D5014r, SONS s, OWDEN,
atiaguarantee of the sonteineas and durability of the Goods

Tide undonls tendered teeerdialty neceesary la bulge
quantitiesof Inferiorand defective lan.= I"Plrd,,

sown after Mb. sodsealed withthe 1104110ofHte AD-
S" by /eel Mew., who, maracasof the !Wary thus
lofileted alike on theAMPIiCIM mummer and the imaga
torenof the gentdne Used; willnot readily abandon •

latehawsso profitable, whilepnrcharore can befinpteod on
Withpoisofe worthleas character.

J. =LUCKE di J. D. LOME,
eetdisI lyAgents, fid Church street, New York.

CSILL, IitTRGEON DENTIST; Vice
• eml Residence No. 87' ARAN! OMER?, ......

caporita the Court Mom, baler. he can .1tthe wants
thatnay haeor'him with • their p troooFu. Any ofthe yukoset>tee ofTeeth Inserted ir mysbitr i.- - - -

SIIGAB, AND MOLASSES—Intdida. N.0. Bogor.
do lioloaakNed- on cooalannuontand for We by

'JAI; uocurcr Calo,Ys Waterand sa Nrozt
CODESS.lf,-100 bun W. S. Cheese in'store

Omale by 2.DALLLIS ON21 21k2;11.

MAM

SPutat ilaticesi.

'B

0

L
23 I ,

W

SEWING MACHINES.
A

R. C
F

0 I

Neu-D
N .r.

FOR SALE WITH ALL

LATH IMPROVEMENTS,
A T

DIANUFACTILTELEWS PRICES.

• B Y

arms. n. alum,
mr9Ate No. 69 Fifth Street.

A.AI o4tx Avik-rcliTcs
WIIOLESALE AGENCY FOR'THE SALE OF

Azermiachinr ur.a.siarsES.
We would most respectfully call the etteu-

tizo of thepnblle to the American Watches now being ex.
tenelrelytntroducal,the manufacture of whichhoe become

eo firmly catabliehed that entire confidence con be placed
uponthinem mfif and correct time Cooper., both by the
wearer and feellor .

Ealing beenappulated• Wbolesale Agoatetoi the eato of
thecae Weldon, illelett,lic may be woural that we MP tall
bent at the ordlowestgash pd.,.

We have alto a Tory large stark of Silver and Plated
Ware, Fine Gold Jewelry In vets, each as Coral. Garnet,
Cameo, Jet and Wattage.

Oar as.ortmentof MOUES I.unn.ually largoat meant,
comprising somebeantlfal patternsof Eight and One Day

Parlor and MiceClock. at greatlyrednood prke•.
We have Alta a fall stock of English and Swiss Cold and

Silver Watches on hind, all of ear own importation.
Al.oWatch Macre Toni., Materiata.dWatrh ()lowa

lIRINKILAN BIEYRAN,
fe2BmikirT N. 42 Fifthstirred.
10:1MD:=ILEMIIMMICW=1
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winsl.ovr's Sooth

loghymn for ChildrenTeething. Ithes no equal on outb.

Itlnratlyfacilitate. the procoaa offarthingby softeningthe
grima,reduclog an Intlasomatlau—.ill allay painoarol la

tore toregulate the Lovett Depend uponit, mother., It

oil give matto yoonadru,and read sod health to your

Infante. ,Parfortly safe to all caeca
ILle valuable preparation Is lLa preaniptlon id one of

she most.perlencedand akilfol famale PbyekLane In New
England, and has been need with newer.fidllng success In
mlllsone ofwawa.', .

We believe it the twist and surest "OMNI). In 1b...J.410
all mesaof Dysentery and Distinct. to Cbildren, whetherIt
arises from teethingin from any othercause.
Iflifeand health can be eettmatierby dollarssod reats,lt

Is worth Its 'weight in gold.
Willow of bottles are geld every year to the finked

Bursa. it to an old and srell.trirdremedy.
PILICt ONLY 25 CENTS A BOTTLE.

//a-Nort• genuine°Pie... tby rar.aiddloof CURTISt AID
KIN.% New Sort, LI on thy outAdde wralopor,

Auld I,y Druggtot• tbroogbord thm world.
Da. OW. 11. kl/ITENR, Agrot for l'lnsbaryh
/I=z2a

;;~s Jy

aettc.
.P1T•1`33211:11:1,0133:

MONDAY MOWING, AUG. 15; 1859

OFFICIAL PAPER OP TOR arr. 7.
'Pits, and News Items

MEAN TENPLAAlllllll.—Observations taken at
Shaw's Optieian Store, No. 58 Fitth at, yesterday:

IN BUN. IN IMAM
00 70

108 81
A o'clock A. If.

12 "

6 " r. 11.
Barometer...—.

''SIR WALTER FOR TRY &IRMO,' 113 a boon
indeed. T. B. Peterson & Bro., of Philadelphia, I
deserve the thanks of their countrymen for their
enterprise. They are placing within the resell
of the rallßeen, of men of moderate means, the
moat delightful series of books that vu ever
produced. Hitherto, Sir Walter has appeared
only or mostly in cloth of gold; in rioh embossed
sheep; in heavy marble; in antique, semi-an-
tique, calf or other eipensive binding, with page
and print to match. Sir Walter deserved, and
always will deserveall this, so long as there are
hearts to feel and tastes to appreciate whatever
is sublime, pathetic or beautiful. But he hoe
not deserved to be brought only into the boudoirs
of the rieh'ind the great; to be posselved only
by those who have wherewithal to spend, aboveany possible want.. lie ban a tremendous audi-
ence waiting at the door. There are ten thou-
sand men in all our great oldie!' Inall the country
round, who come home from their labor at even-
ing and wash their brawny arms and tanned
fame, jets( to have a bout with, and a look at,
Dandy Blowout. They will have a romp and a
laugh with Die Vernon, or a solemn half hour
with poor Meg; ora chase after Dirck Hatterlok,
or a glance at the &epeeist hooka of Bully Niool
Jerrie. To thefts lens of thousands, the Messrs.
Peterson are offering Sir Walter in weekly nom-

bete. Twenty five rents a week for a volume of
those inimitable book! Five Dollars for the
whole series I The statement of the fact is

I enough to astonish .. one. These books can he
obtained at Hunt & Miner's, every Saturday
evening, and every Monday evening also. Go
and boy.

,PLIOTOGRAPRISJ os WOOD.—We were called
upon on Saturday by Mr. Robert Price, the in-
ventor of the art above named. Mr. Price is a
New Englander, havingreceived hie patent while
yet et home in that meet beautiful of cities,
Worcester, Mass. His process simply amnesia
in prepiring the wooden blocks first of all with
a thin solution of asphaltum or bitumen, ether
and l-impblaok, rubbed into the pores of the
wood This ethereal solution of asphalt is put
on the aortae° of the block with a rag, brush,
or eponge, and then some fine lampblack is also
rubbed in dry ; the surface of the block is af-
terward' polished on a cushion, when it acquires
a smooth, jet black, glossy appearance. After
this, it is treated by the common photographic
process; namely, coated with collodion rendered
eeneitivn by nitrate of Over, then put into the
camera, the picture taken, then fixed end dried
in the usual manner. A gentleman whosaw the
process says preparing the block and taking the
picture—does not occupy moge than ten minutes
of time, as we bad an opportunity of witnessing
personally, a few days since, at the establishment
of Messrs. Brightly, Waters & Co , No. 00 Fulton
Street, this city. Wooden blocks, prepared as
described, appear to be well adapted for en-
graving, several of which we examined in dif-
ferent stages. Those finished were clear la the
outline, sod the prospective was very correct.

We were permitted by Mr. Price tosee a large
number of pictures taken by his process and
they are good. , With Mr. Price is Dr. Foss who
is also interested in the success of this inven-
tion. They are stopping at the Monongahela
Rom, where they will be happy to see any who
may desire to know of this matter.

EDII2IIWRGH Review.—Among the British Fie-
views that came to ouriable, there is wine more
welcome than the Edinburgh. Itseentiments are
freer, and jueter, more in accordance with our
own politicallaith than those of the Tory organs
of Great Britain which are anchored upon tra-
dition ; upon the glory of the first families nodupon caste and clans as firmly ae the go-called

Democratic party in this country. The current
number which is on our table from lino, &

Miner, bee some very interesting articles. The
leader upon the State of Europe will be read by
every oue who likee solid reading The list of
contents is State of the Nary ; The Acropolis
of Athena; Memoirs of the Court of George
IV.; Life and Remains of Dangles Jerrold;
Fossil Footprints; Marie Antoinette; Dr. Cara.
tone Syriac Gospel; bite of Dote of Welling.
ton; Adam Bede; Tennyson's Idylls of the
Ring and the late Ministry and the Stale of Eu-
rope. The Edinburgh Is a welcome sisitor in
every scholars room.

SaLD Orr —The great haul of portiere which
were left over from the raid of Wednesday night
was sold off on Saturday. Such as bad owners
were bought offbetween the day of arrest and
eale. Some got their pigs for a dime apiece;
many bad to pay a dollar for big fellows. Bo the
herd was gradually thinned out till at last the
homelres little chaps only were left behind, and
they went off under the hammer. Mr. George
Mebowwee the purchaser, and a good bargain

be made, for he gave but $2a bead for 33 bogs,
and was offered $5O for his bargain within half
an hour after he bought. This closes up one
batch. Those caught on Thursday night, will,
we presume, be sold on Monday. We presume
now that the war has begun, the Mayer will
carry out his programme, and "never lay down
his sword till Italy shall be free from the Alps
to the Adriatic."

Woustto:—A man whose name we could not
learn wan hurt while unloading railroad Iron
near the outer depot on Saturday. One of the
bare as it came down struck him on the head in-
flictinga wound and knocking him down. The
ponderous bar then fell upon two of hie fingers,
cutting ono off. Dr. M'Cook found It neceuezy
to amputate the other, so badly was it crushed.

ANOTHER ACOITMIT.-012 Saturday morning
the accommodation train on the P. R. R. "truck
a colored man named Johann who was walking
on the track near Swine Vale. He was peen by
the engineer and every kind of alarm given to
warn him of the proximity of danger, but the
mon did not hear, and the engine could not be
stopped in time. Hewas struck on the 'boulder,
thrown to come distance and as le feared, mar-

-1 tally hurt though we learned he was olive at
noon aj Saturday. He wan brought to the city.

FEARFUL FALL.—The Ref isman's Joanna,
(Clearfield,) says that the Revs. blesses. Still
and Blayeman, after having preached in the
evening, wero returning home, when their car-
riage with themselves and horns, was precipita-
ted down an enbankment CO feet in height. The
caning. fell on Mr. Shuman and braised has
limbs badly. The borne, after struggling to
avoid falling, lost his foothold, and rolling down
the embankment, passed over Mr. Still as he
was lying where he was thrown, but as the de-
scent was verysteep his whole weight was not
upon him, or he would have probably been kill-
ed. The extent of Mr. Still's injuries cannot
yet be determined, but it is hoped they ire not
permanent or of a fatal character.

DIPROVEINNTB ON THE t'Yotton."—Last week
a meeting of boatmen wee held et llawson's
Station, to adopt measures for Improving the
Big Fells on the Youghiogheny. Mr. Jamb
Bowen woe ob%sen President, and M. 0. Tine-
man, Secretat'y of the meeting. Resolutions
were adopted, favoring the proposed improve-
ment, and Messrs. Sample Coohrao, A. J. Mc-
Gill and law Cochran were appointed a com-
mittee to direct thepropoeed work. A subscrip-
tion of sl.2a 50 was taken on the spot and the
work is to be pushed forward. This is an im-
provement in which • Pilleburgh to interested
also, as it will facilitate the movement of coal
hither and towards the lower market.

ALLUMENT 1T5116.--13smael Huff was fined
by Alderman Scott on :Saturday, for drunken-
ness, $2and costa, sad committed for one day.
• Alice Whlrly, charged with Bolling liquor with-
out a license, on oath of John flausou, was
committed to jell in defaUlt of ball.

John Hanson, charged with disorderly conduct
on oath of John Shelby, was fined $l, and in
default of that small immerse committed to jail.

Robert Brown was held to boil by Mayor
Morrison,. on a charge of oelliog liquor to an
inebriate, preferred egainatblm bye lady whose
husband he had furniehed liquor.

NV/OPOLE OD POIODIC:ILL BIOILIL.-WO
rem. attention to the card of W. C. Btrrtm, who
now conducts the Newspaper and Book catch-
lishroent, at No. GO Fifth street, (Odd Fellows'
Building,) in this city. This gentleman Offers
rare inducements to home anddistant customers,
and we feel confident that he will be found as
good as his word. Ali the leading newspapers
and magssines, the standard novels and other
works, can be procured of him, in person or by
order.

Reir.ware.—Tha euliaorlption books of -the
Monongahela ,Paseeoger Railway, were opened
at the St. Charles Rotel on Saturday, at ten

o'clock. About 100 shares of 'steak were ta)tett-
When Itappeared that no wore were to be atib-
eoribed at,tbo time, a committee of Ore were
appointed and authorized to eolleit and receive
aubsorlptione to the stooks. Meeting adjourned.

'We learn that all the stooks 'tithe Etna read
up the Allegheny, woe taken by flee persona

Ilsistanta that the train of ten passenger
care will leave the passenger depot corner of
Penn and Grant greets for the great sale of lots
at Penn or Penestadtat la o'oloolt precisely tide
afternoon. Beam free ; no tickets required.

Tim Meareaa.-7Allti the additional informa-
tion to have been able to glean from out
changes and from other` 'Duren ;allaysto the
atom= Mariner, may be Ma in .Crfc tt Ter
column.

Puni3o.Scueols or Pqractossu.;—Frommem-
orandaplaced la car heads by the acoommalat-
log Secretasy of the Centric Board, Mr. Ser-
geant, wo we are able to prompt the gubjoined
figures, giving •view of the cost and aoudition

oflie toourf JP:lb:a' Icthw7lllsbfeoriheyear ending on the
perused with interest by

our readers we are certain.
vas emend. Expendall.

Werds Schnol. . Building. Teach... Rep.",&a
1 $6,749 $3,125 $3,841 0,000

2 7,001 3,370 3,162 3,200
2 7,681 6,931 5,685 2,273
4 6,978 1,029 2,974 400
5 5,617 4,462 6,205 688
6 4,067 3,848 4,488 GOO
7 1,768 1,500 2,365 900
8 2,912 2,530 3,737 3813
9 2,457 2,472 3,567 613

T0ta1,544:060 $28,767 $81.),024 $9,060
5C11043.1 1.

Wards. Ada. Female. Night.Total Al.Mao. Cost pr sehol.
1 430 416 • 000 846 448 58,50

2 236 234 48 518 470 '6,70
3 738 720 302 1760 837 6,79
4 289 248 87 614 306 9,71
5 598 495 136 1229 587 9,03
6 588 465 91 1144 572 7,84
7 190 180 000 370 280 8,44
8 493 461 120 1074 521 7,17
9 447 426 88 961 495 7,20

Total, 4009 3645 1272 8516 4516
The whole number of teaohere in eaoh Ward,

and the whole value of aohool property hre cc
follow :

Muds. MO.. Valuate. V.L. &hoot Prnputy.
' First .....

._...... 1 11 $34,000
Second 1 8 25,600
Third _ 2 17 37,951
Fourth. ..... ..._ 1 7 16,000
Fifth 3 13 7,000
Sixth 1 13 ls,odo
Seventh 1 6 7,0043
Eighth. 1 10 9,700
Ninth 2 9 15,244

13 i 4
A thing very roneh.to be regreted Is observa-

ble In, the above modesties, to wit, that the aver-
age attendance of aotiolare throughout .he whole
city le only equal to ono half the whole number
enrolled.

MILITART trans.—The encampment will em-
inence nominally to-day. The troops will not
be on the ground before to-morrow. Tbe Mo-
nongahela Artillery .111 arrive to-night and go
forward to-morrow. The Duquesne Grays will
go into quarters to-nlght, to we learn. Proba-
bly dm rest of the city companies and the Bir-
mingham and Allegheny troops will do the same,
but we cannot speak positively as to that.

The Pennsylvania Dragoons, through their
gallantCaptain Bahl,.presentiel Gen. Begley on
Beturtisy with en elegant and costly sword. We
are certain the General will never disgrace it.
Re wore his tome gallantly in Mexico, and was
where the death shot fell thick and feet around
the circled steeps of Cerro Gordo.

Adjutant-General Wilson, of the thirteenth
Division of Ohio Militia is to be here to spend
the week. We believe that he is a brother of
General Wilson. of this Bute, and add, in his
own case a knowledge of the praatioo an well as
of the theory of "glorious war." Re will re-
ceive a cordial welcome.

The Isle Brigadier General Snodgrass has, we
are happy to state, received from the Governor
his commission so Major General in this District
and will be able to wear hie new honors it the
coming military pis days. The choke was be-
tween Messrs. Snodgrass and Anderson, and has
been for soma time in doubt. The pen of Gov.
Packer seems to hue been equal to the sword of
Alexander. Be hu severed the Gordian knot
SO above described. We wieh our friend, Mr.—
we beg pardon—Major General Snodgrass, joy
of his new honor. If be shall make u good a
military officer as he Is farmer, the State may
hoprona of him.

Is ru■ Toren—Lest evening a man nomad
Wm. Euler, living on the corner ofMagee street
and Pennsylvania Avenue, appeared against Ed-
ward McCann, Wm. Blakely, Thomas Irwin and
James Riley, who were arrested yesterday and
locked up, on account of disorderly conduct.—
Euler testified that some men, tint he did not
positively identify these, were in the habit of
getting upon Lis realism smoking, swearing.
drinking and playing cards, much to his annoy-
ance lie thought three ware some of the men,
butwas not sore. Another witness testified to
having scan them the worse for liquor, hanging
shoat the earner there on Sunday They were
each fined one dollar and costa, and in default
of the cash wire sent up. McCann seemed to
be the least in (suit of any of them

Fiour.—A man named Sampson Anderson,
who had been subpcenod as a witness in • nuis-
ance case, was coming down from ono of the up-
per wards on Saturday afternoon. The train
was coming down fit the same time, and Ander-
eon jumped on. The brakeman, whose name
Is Harrison, asked him for his dime, and he not
having the same, was pushed off by Harrison.
When Anacreon got down to the depot a fight
rose out of the matter, but who began It we did
not learn. Anderson was considerably hurt by
his fall from the train. lie made an informa-
tion against Ilmicon, who was arrested and
gave bail for his appearance.

Sows weeks since as our readers will remem-
ber a fellow named Beau who had escaped from
prison in New Jersey, was arrested at Elisabeth,
In this county, but was almost immediately res-
cued by a baud of lawless persons from the
bends of the abeam Bean was 'Treated a few
days afterwards and sent back to New Jersey
with the high sheriff. Those who reecued the
prisoner bed not been arrested. On Saturday
however, officerWray got the man who is consid-
ered the leader of the crowd. lie was arrested
at Kuhn's station on the "Tough" and brought
to this city. Re was in durance vile last night
and will have a hearing this morning.

BeorGur BACIC.;—We plltaidhed a few days
since from the New Castle papers, an acconht
of o horso thief, who had been aerated at that
place. He had ailed of Mr. Neal Briceland, of
this city, a horse, which he forgot to return. ,
Fie was arrested by officer Coilk, and yesterday
was brought to this city, and held for a further
hearing on Tuesday next, at 10 o'clock.

laeoasn.—Tito Kale floward, which wee sunk
intho !almond, near Jefferson City, on Friday
lost, was Insured for $lO,OOO in offices in this
city--$5OOO in the Eureka, and the same amount
in the Monongahela. We do not know whether
or not the is insured elsewhere, but if oho has
other policies se sets as those mentioned, she
will do well.

Len Bdowsw.—Mr. Alexander Redman of
Washiogtan, Pa., while engaged In taking down
• standing press, in the Rrporkr arms, In order
to reo3ooo 11 1.0 another place, met with a se-
rious accident. The prees accidentally fell upon
his leg, breaking the bones and crashing the
flesh in a fearful manner.

1411.1110 LUSH, Jr., leftLawrence oounty o few
days educe with tho intention of visiting •slater
in the west, and while nusing along the Ohio
elver on & steamboat, fell from the hurricane
deck and waa drowned. ilis friends reside in
Butler county.

Daowsso.—.ll lad about nine years of age,
eon of Thomas Schell, was drowned yesterday,
while bathing In the Allegheny river. We did
not learn whether or not the body bad been re-
covered.

Wrrn exceeding regret we learned last ere
Meg that the wireet R. P. NPDowell,Pan., de
parted Ode life on Saturday eight alter a oboe

A BODDILII sus commenced in the 'Allegheny on
Saturday afternoon at Wive o'clock, and there was
8 feet water, andtitles, lutnight Large amounts
of driftwoodiraftt, bargee, etc., had lodged against
the bridge piers.,

Tno business in the sowing machine linoseem' to
be chiefly confined- to • very few patents, and the
new Finkle Machine, because of its evident advan-
tage Pstsbllibing its reputation as the verybut in
use. J. L. Carnaghan Co., Federal street, Alle-
gheny, aro the Solo agents.in thienglon.

SAYE YOUR 0171DINL—MT. E. Lyon, a French
Chemist, discovered an deistic plant, the powdered
leaves of which le a deadly poison to garden worms,
ante, roaches, bed-bugs, ticks, fleas, and all species
of inests, while It Is per/icily harmless so mankind
and donuaric animals. A child can eat IL ifs has
received medals from Rosei4 France, England, Got.
MID),end numerous medical colleges and societies.
Ills a moat important discovery. The idea of being
rid of these pout in 'um weather le a luxury. We
can now boar embed-hugs lament--

Lyon's Powder' sure as fate,
Will oar race exterminate.

Arrangements nre made through MOMS. Barnes
d. Park, of New York,' to sell it .throughont the
world. It le pot op Intincam:deters, and bears the
name of E. Lyme.

Magnetto Powdir kin! illiesecLs In • trio,
Uinta° Pills aramLxo!i for. rata and mice.

sample finks 26 etei.i7eigEdar ehes 50 ota. and $

Ream a Pass, New York.
Also the fdelltwo MustangLtatment. t

Rota ON A Rara.—A iiino °Tar a week dune,
o number of the eltizette of Croton got together
to the night,and called a man by the name of
Albert, Davis—better known esDidley Davis—-
out of his house, by representing thata ow bad
got into lais garden. Upon comh‘c out of the
house, he was seized by the party, and after be•
logtarred and leathered, was initintedinto the
pleasant excitement of orldingona rall,"'aftee
which he wan: pelted with eggs. He left loin
and has not been setn • since. We hare heard
two reports about the matter one that. it-it
done bywomen In men's clothes, and the other
that it wet donebymen In dimity; but do not.
know which Isamok - The Gam of HUAIfrev•
ordinary andlawhisspegopsdl itg is thr.maclia.hirgetwilb, Utiiiingtipg alsoof-
E. -Ca* Cowed. -

-

:',,,- , ..:.,..

Telegraphic.
Alrrtiral et the North /menet.

Furrows Poirr, (below Quebec,)Aug. 13.—The
steamer North America has passed this point on her
way to Quebec.

She left Liverpool on Wednesday, the 3d instant,
nod her advice. ore the same u furnished by the
City of Baltimore, intercepted off Cape Rare by the
news yacht of the Associated Press.

Thedispatches received by the North America em-
braces the details of bum/Mous disasters to American
oh Ippiag

The ship Glance,from New York, hound to Bre-
men, took Ore on the 30th of July, and was run
ashore near Bremerhaven. The vessel was burned
to the waters edge.

The ship Abby Blanchard, for New Orleans, took
Ora at Bordeaux on the 29th ult. Tho amount of
damage done was not ascertained.

The ship Vancouver, from New York,"lias been
totally wrecked on theVouth Bank near Shanghai;
the craw was saved and had arrived at Shanghai.

The ship Saxonville, from Boston for Bong Hong,
put into Mattriticui June 26th in a leaking condition,
and part of her cargo thrown overboard.

The ship Robert, eupposed to be the R. W. Sloan,
from Guttenberg, bound to Boston, sprung a leak
near Sknger, and was run ashore near Jutland on
the 25th July. About 50 persons were landed from
herat Hyerting.

The ship Alex. Wise, from Mareeillos for New
York, has been stranded near Gibraltar.

GREAT BEITATE.-10 the Hence of Lords on the
let, the Earl of Granville,aid ft wu as yet Impossi-
ble to fix the day, beyond which important Mee-
ares would not be read a mond time.

Lord Elgin said, in reply to an Inquiry, that he
had impressed upon the Chinese government, while
negotiating the treaty of Shanghai, the importance
of sanctioning liritlsh salt, hot bad failed, though,
he believed, a different result might be arrived at if
the Chinese authorities could be convinced that their
revenue would not suffer for the change.

In the lions° of Common., the Increased Income
Tax Bill was ordered too third reading.

Sir C. Wood made a financial statement Inrespect
to the government of India. Ile estimated .Gke ex-
penditure of the War at :40,000,000, whilst the esti-
mated revenue was only /35,800,000—leaving a de-
ficiency of £10,200,001 sterling. In addition to
this, there are £2,000,001 to be raised by Tegland
towards the expenditure of India—making a total
deficiency £12,200,000. rbi.hu already bean partly
provided for, but there are £5,000,000 still needed
and he proposed toraisef is by a further loan. Ile
thought there was no lik ihood of any improvement
iyy the financial affair of India fur two or three
yffars Scroome

On the 2d in the Co mono Mr. Moulton Milner
moved an address er Majesty, praying her to
enter iota a negotiatio with the United State. for
the purpose of preventingassault. and cruelties upon
seamen engaged In the traffic between the two coun-
tries, and of bringing to justice the perpetrators of
such offence.. The Attorney General said the gov-
ernment bad directed Its attention to the subject
lie would never went to giving the jurisdiction to
foreign consuls. The only method would be either
to facilitate the estradition art tohave recourse to
the ordinary tribunals, or to deal with the matter In
the same manner as with seamen, contract.. The
motion was agreed to.

Ex-President Pierce had passed throughLiverpool
en route for the Lake district. Ile was expecrad to
nil for New York In about a fortoighL

The Earl of hlonto, father-in-law of Lord Jobe
Russell is dead.

Mr. Lavender° had been created a Peer.
Some serious strikes were occurring in London.

Carpenters were demanding a redaction In their hour.
of labors. Tho employees of the gas companies were
demanding increased wager',and for some time Lon-
don was In danger of being left in total darkness.
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New Too.. Aug. 14.—The steamship Vanderbilt
from Southampton, with dates to the Ad arrivui here
lut night.

Enotaan.—The Queen and the Royal Family
milled round the squadron in review at Spithead on

Salarday, July '2Uth. Royal salnuss were fired and
lb Russian squulron joined In the demonstration of

Lmaipae
Official pryer froln Woohingeon.—The London

Herald hu the following,
We have reason to hello,* that Mr. Della, has

recently platted la the hands of Lord John Russell,
• despatch from Washington, In which it Is mated
that the United States government have resolved to
abandon privatealing, and thou to eoeept the decla-
ration respecting their portion of the marinas law
agreed upon at the Congress at Paris' In 1856.

Oeaueer.—The National Zeitungstet. in • let-
ter from Frankfort, ea the Maine, that Coast de
Chamlsard has arrived there from the Hague, and
that it in intended to hold a conformce of the Le-
gitimatieth at Wiesthaden, during the month of ga-

vot.
The Pregue Ilasette says afearful fire broke out in

the town of Klosterle, containing about 105 bonus
and 1000 inhabitant', few of whams cared theirgoods
or houses.

Tho Pule Petrie c.,ntradirt. tha report about
Prince Napoleon being charged with the alien. to
Vienna.

The London Post says that Garibaldi has scot a
circular to all the free state. of Italy, declaring his
army to be ready et any moment to matinee the
Italian war of Independ ea

The Graod Duchess B aria of Itussi• arrived at
Dover on July 3ltt aftera ough passage from Ostend.

In the:noose of Lord on August let the Royal
assent Ira given by com isaion to ewes:rig bins of a
public and private chat= . The report of =cod-
manta on the Service Court Dill was brought up. and
after some alienation the report was adopted and
the bill read a third time and passed.

Lord Stanley called the attention or the govern-
matt to the admistion of British salt into China,
stating that the supply of salt to a populationof
300,000,000 had been hitherto a monopoly to the
huids of the Chinese. He concluded by asking
what steps had been taken to introduce it' Lord
Elgin could not answer the question, as the corres-'
pondenee had not been made public.

Nothing important took place in the Honte of
Commons on the let inst. In the evening a reso-
lutionenabling the government to raise in the Crated
Kingdom for the government of India 15000,060,
to meet the demands of the present year was agreed
to and ordered to be reported. The amount of the
debt of India on the let of May 1858, Is returned et
the cum of 160.704,084, of which 1.53,165,805 was
tagiatayed debt and the rest floating.

Pailica.—The Times' correspondent says the
Count do Persigny had left Paris on hisreturn to
London.

The Minister of War had addressed an order to al
the colonels of regiments to send home all soldiers
whose absence tied been recalled, after the declara-
tion of war against Austria, and likewise all those
who are entitled by their 1101111*/ to leave of ab-
sence for six months, so that they may be at the
disposal of the farmers who may require them for
getting in the harvest.

No change is to be noticed in the commercial sit-
uation of France.

The accounts from the agricultural districts are
not unfavorable. Tho wheat crop has not sustained
much injury. The barley crop we, not expected to
be productive, but the stock on hand in immense.
The crop of oats will probably be more productive
than was expected ten days since. The harvest-al-
together will exceed that of a good ordinary year
and theta will be an overplay for exportation.

Austriu..—A letter to tho London Port from Violll-
- atatu that CountColloredo, the Austrian Ambas-
sador to Rome, was expected at Vienne, whence he
would proceed to Zurich.

TheVienna correspondent of the London Times
says that although Count Cblleredo hadan audience
with the Emperor on the 28th of July, and was long
closeted with the Ministerfor Foreign Affair', be is
not likely to least, for Zurich until the beginning of
the coming week.

The same correspondent says that for a time, an
unfriondly feeling towards England prevailed hero,
but the wrath of the Austrians is rapidly eubsiding.

The promise of the Emperor of the French to pot
his army and navy on a peace footing, haa made a
great impression on the Austrian enancial world.

Tho Count De Benneviiiu will return here as a ro-
•resantative of France.

Spoin.—lt is said that the Government hod
solved on establishing a munlelpel system In Cabs.

The Papal Malec—The limes correspondent from
Rome says therein great dissatisfaction hers and I
have no brodtatlon Inlayingthat the Frenchsoldiers
alone keeps dealt • general ontbreak. The Jean Its
have been driven ontof Falenta Forll and Fer-
rara.

The Bologna Gazette published a declaration that
the provinces of Romagna have shaken off the Papal
yoke, never toreturn agate, and that their wish le
tobe joined to Sardinia.'

The Tuscanarmy has taken up ■ position between
Modena andReggio.

//o/y.—The Milan Gazette Mutes that the French
troops are constantly passing through Milan, on their
way to France.

nrin, July30th.—The Dictator of Modena bill
convoked the popularuteri:adieu. 7 All persons corn.
patent to read and writs, and who's, age Is not lees
than 21 will be entitled tcl . vote. Perfect order pre-
Valli.

Turin, Aug. Ist.—The King has received Count
Reset as special envoy of Napoleon, for the mimosa
of bringingabout the melioration of the Grand Dukes
of Tuscany and Modem'.

Gatibaidi has issued the following order, dated
Leven, July 19th:—“However political affairs may
go in the present circametanees, it is the duty of
Italians not only to lay down their arms, and mani-

fest diecouragement, bat to swell their ranks, and
show to Europe that guided by the heroic, Victor
Emanuel theyare again toconfront the vicissitudes
of war, in whatever form they may present them_
selves."

The lodic% &herb:cm—The date, are to July Fah.
Thedisaffection among the late company's of Euro.peen troopi 11 increasing. At Beeruhampare they
are in open mutiny, and bays entrenched themselves
la Minuets, and hays elected ahem to commandthem.

The Bunters tare followed the example of 'theBengal troops.
Central India lc quiet.
The Times' Calcutta correspondent ma the cam-

paign bu been left to the Onde.polles, end the Eu-
reptant have withdrawn under cover. .

Therebels IWO .IEIBOOO, strong, but were In ter-
rible &tress.

, .Cane.—The U. . steamer Powhattan had got on
abort nearWoridng, bnbeltwee expected she wouldbe got off nalnjuM.

In fIVIII. Cooltbx-Chin,. fella of the tomemetalnedbytheellist, and trays great -sickness pre-
Tails there.

Thesaline fight bravely, and it was said that a:French Admiral had applied for reinforeemenu.
Latest—By telegraph to Bouthampton.—Pari

Wednesday.—The Moolteurennonnees the dissolu-
tion 'or the army of the Rhine, thoughthe Chalons
and Elliot remain established.

Landow, Wedsmsday.—The Tints? Pasta come-
pendant sap the Emperor is very =stow tosatisfy

European perms of Ids patina intentions, and
Wonmany days the &MootTon" win tub th-
wiled •enema, whom a solution at QS itilil3/
diggillty le FrOPOIId Xhtoh dawnsup,
pese-foAts. lama en: ittaoaltropaloosito
osild to to lastorogieNt la Ids OWE for aa trues*

- ,

ble settlement ofall didaenees among the European
powers.

Orders have been given for the dimmingofall the
ships at Brest, and for the French admiral to haul
down hie deg. Indeed, what was called the ocean
squadron has ceased to exist.

Cominerci
C01.11111:218 Or AREMLLTION

J. tnazrr, P.P,0.11. Picuscs, .7. B.
tank B. Paw=

Tx, J. J.On,

Murry:raven Aug. 13.—The Interior Department
has received dispatches from the Commissioner of
the United Stamm Boundary Servey. A trip wee
made up the Pecos river until Captain Whipple's
trail was struck. Much has boon added to the
geographical knowledge of a region heretofore
but little known. The practicability ofa good wag-
on road where ft was before reported impossible to

take a wagon has been demonstrated.
Such information has beenreceived at the Indian

Buren as leads to the belief that the Indians who
were lately oe the-Reserves at the Brazos agency,
have by this time beenremoved beyond the limits of
Texan, end thee the difficulties between them and
the citizens of that State are quieted. The Creeks
and Cherokees, between whom a general War was
anticipated, are again at peace.

kUTTlitt t114.1111 IbtfatralMTb.
ER‘P"'eri Awidly for as PClaborpft Cos.. .efrisacaun, Bloar, Aro= 14, LW-

FLOUR—so note an,
of Sibbla from store at $3,13351.D, for 8.f.: $ 5 ,6Z341. 1for Kura sod ta,sogs BasraFatally.

El:GAß—sales of 10bhda 10.7%33.
•WOOL-30 bal.sold at slat., -

oorist—sates as tn. a: Isyggln.WHEAT—asks of DXbush at $101651.40.BUDA ASH--ales of lb tons atIlir—indaaof 9 loadaat $17019 yt tor,.
01111—in demand, but to am. reported.
BAOON—aaloa 0(17,600 Ma at I%Q. I,lifor Ehotddars, 10%for Unoas and 9y for eider; and 0 era bogs Cored ft...,

DONETAIL 1f AND CONINIXI6.OIALe
Now TOD, August 11—r.r.—The apply ofmoney ogee.

log on =mud It good, and theMee are six to um,per
rent The foreign exchange drawers are walluppliedwore '

settle.h they are offering to loading borrowers at six
per goat. The quantity or paper offurtng in thedeocut
limns Is light, and short dates gofreely at es anda Witte
~,on per amt. Long paper is lee. In retina; and nmentpipeolg cent, eery geed wines goingateight

cent.
The Imprefement In the tone of the mirk.%optics& In

our lea review, has been maintained. The largetrace dur-
ing the put two weaks has born mostly wedged to the
slothand illouth-Western boyars—hot duringfoe lute:ern
we her. netted • moderate demand from ths Western and
Oenrhy trade. The concentration 0.1 Enda to the large
berme Is Mm apparent, and great Irregularlty penults.
Wirlie Name homes are attire},engagedwithmuumese,sati
the smounta of their sale* are largely toaillewoo of last
year, others are doingcomparathuly nothing.—[Cribtme.

PanAllfriPoll, Auguat Inactivity of themutt
admits of little remark, nothing au tea ltet being sobject
to changesof soDelent moment to create- gement intentat.
The purchase. fur insestourit which followed the tiniburan
menu of July dreldmdssod lateen; hareapparently une-
ed tofar as due to thhicatue, and thereremalu only theordinary demand, Very I,alital as mail at autumn. reds
to some extant affects the prim of encuritlu which hate
been most ache., =eh .di utyand Date Loans. Thebox • '
bid for theformer to-dermas 9274 Plate were orefed
at yesterday's yesterday's price, 906 i. There Is leer eitspooduott Mut
the.b. been th take spy couinerablelots et Retread Of -
Canal bonds, but of the better clam thereare tome presistli
for tale. All the low priced bondsare Leavy. There le be
ducrtptionof them of ibldrthe market coold tau over,a
unall goltatlty without feuding.

Angut12.—Meesra. Main, Wilson & Dunne,
Pour merchmts, of that city, bare failed and merle au an
garmenttoChae..ll.Fosdick, Dn. Wearenna ableto chide
the eater& of the liabilities,but thefailurelaahad ago—ei
bed, we are lorry to bear, more tame la one geom.

The offoring• offloor ware only moderate today, and -

Micas were, therefore, tolerably Wellemoted, Out rooted.
lets couldnot hare beem told except at a denliwo, and the
feelinggenerally, particularly on toopart of buyer., WA de.
cidedly Peary.

There was no chimp to themoney turkeltio-day, calikg
4.r special notice the foment! featuro• of looniness befog
aboutas reported

'

yenerday. if mutt-Lag pernapa, the
feeling was eater, there hams, In tomequarters •allghtfallingoff in the dmand.hates of later.. Wade retualei '
at 10(ol2S 1coot, and eutelOe the rangela I.2(y`11.—{Elezettr

•

There Iwar mach actlelty la thewhoa,market to-day, and
price. were teed). Very little muter wheal we ollered•
delftamounted hi about 60,0011 bushels at eSefor No. i ked
lo slam 70c for N0.2 led: biein7ol/ic tor No. 2pring 62ebic -
for new litandad hprlng 6lc for old Standard; aidago fur
old N0.2Spring—me great bulk of the transactloes beteg
No. 1 Spring at 70c la store. At tad clime the market was
quietand onchanged. Flue wait deal and Itrolud to Cltytrade. Corti hat been les. attire today, mid redur hum,.lb:taints, 34,2163 huh, abipeaents, 10.000 bosh. }plats

ealee were: 300 bosh new- bio.l rod at 00•100 tract;4,200 bush do at BSc le atone 300 bush No. 2red at 104 la.
afore. liothleg;doing In old winter. Eptitor steady and 'genre; tales ware: 300 bath new NO. 1 sprtag at ii/%0 to '
store 300both do at72eon track: 35,000 huh doI.'nuke.
lota at 70.: In work 200 hub do at 09,44 e I stork 203 tub
do at Okla atom 71.44 bath new standard a 61e, to e wine;
1000 butt do at 640 Lei store 200 bath do t63* Inaura;
2400hubdo at Mc to atore; 760 brim do at in otoh; 5002 -
both old branded at bla le core: 300 hush d N0.2 at De
In.tore.—[Chicago Dam.

New Toot Carrie Mahe:, elegem 10, 959.—Graf Cat-
tle—The market we. surfeited this weer with an Inferior
order ofCattle, and although the few good cattle offered
hatebrought punyfell price; preventing my cbahge to
therange of our quotations—yet theararageof price. dab
bleed was:folly Ae No net weight, below thou of lac
week—and teas notseer Fo. As Ins as 6e, was ucepted for
the poorqulltka, and the bob of the sales were It(sum:
to tee.

Want-moron Crrr, Aug. 13.—The Southern Rail-
way Convention adjourned to-day. The proposition
for the arrangement of the freight charges was with-
drawn. A committee was appointed to correspond
with the railway companies between Portland and
Washington,with tho view of bidding in conjunction
with themselves for the conveyance of the great mail
from Portland to New Orleans.

Nt'ssruncrox, Aug. 13.—Gen. Cashing. who is now
here, has bean tendered the minion to Central
America, but his engagements are of such a nature
as torender his acceptance of the appointment im-
possible. The Administration regards the position
as of great importance under the existing circum-
stance.

New Yeas, Aug. 13.—The Poet nye it is under-
stood upon certain conditions 'which have been duly
considered by the personal friends of Sickles, that
be will voluntarily surrender claims to represent the
Third Congressional district. Hie plan ia to hold a
special election, contracting parties agreeing to nom-
inatean Anti-Locompton Democrat.

The Ocean Queen tools 175 passengers and 51,400,-
000 in specie.

Llent. Stanford, of North Carolina, attached to
he Harriet Lane, died to-day.

Neer Yorte;August 13.—Thestock market showed
renewed buoyancy to-day, especially on the epecula-
tire list, which on an average was ieut per rent.
better than yesterday. The extreme advance, how-
ever, was not maintained to the close. New York
Central fell off 4 after the hoard; Kock Island 4 ;
Galen., ; Reading, I, and Michigan Central d.
The weekly bank statement closing to-day will prob-
ably show as increase of $500,000 in specie, and
an equal redaction in loans. Deposits hare not un-
dergoes much change.

Sr. Loots, Aug. 14.—The steamer Spread Eagle,
with 75 L. S. soldiers from Fort Randall, arrived at
St. Joseph on Friday evening,from a point 850 miles
above the mouth of the Yellow Stone. She reports
• sanguinary battle between the.Sioux and Arkansas
Indians on the 22d July, which resulted in the lose
of 25 of the former and 16 of the latter. Another
battle is anticipated, which will remit in the satin,
Hon of the weaker party. The Spread Eagle want
550 miles higher up the Missouri than any boat be-
fore.

Sr.Louis. August 13.—Theriver is receding stead
ily, and fell five inches within last twenty-fourhours
The Missouri and upper streams are still falling.

CINCINNATI, August, IL—Throegame of billiards,
260 pointy each, were played hut night between Mi-
chael Phelan, Philip Tiernan of Cincinnati and Mr.
Bird of Philadelphia. Ist game, Tiernan and Bird;
won by Tiernan, Bird scoring 180. 2d game Tiernan
and Phelan: won by Tiernan, Phelan scoring 130.
:id game, Phelan and Bird; won by Phelan, Bird
scoring 1,0. No stakes.

Pourt*so, Ma. Aug. 13.—Lsteadvices from Se
Brunswick report the serious effects of the potat.
rot throughout the province.

great nctivfty is manifested, both in New Brims
wick and Noes Scotia, in the formation of volt:intee
rifle companies.

Mitch Oates—We quota a &olio, of from $3 to 7 ?. hood,
and rely lisle erottory.

Vaal Wray—Lew than halfthe mudrasp:, enable. tail-
ler. to 1.1111.421 pleas. Tim sates are principally at 3to 6
cents Vb.

bump and liams—Thers I. a better motet—tho .apply
Is 3J 'f neat Ims than weak,rrblb thsro afair average de-
mand ion theMOO. The totloa-liatt 14111c5, trhlch are at the
moons of about A's .a bead ea they run, are rspoitad:
868 head at Weg-5; 62Vmd for $3,=3 69, 1,210 headfor
111,8=02; 2,256 head for 60,19= 44;218 Imo.ftf $0,53 491 81
do for VA 121• de for $3lB 76: 102 do for svis ; 43 do for
$127 60, and 200 store .beep at $2 each.

Wcsrsono, Mans, August 13.—The State Reform
School containing over 500 boys was destroyed by
fire this morning, with the exception of one wing
and the tower.

St. J.FINS, N. F., August 13.—The compensation
obtained by the American Ministerat Rome, for Mr.
Perkins, was 400 ecudi. notpounds, which is equal
to about $2OO. Notwithstanding the pouringram of Priday and Friday

night, therise In therivers. not worth vandour. No brod
nets la doing and eruybodywho can Bare thecity aro new
gone rustlfothlng.

W.cep the fallowing additional Intelligent..reference
to thenorth Marin.,from the Louisville Walter

THE Waal.beux ATTanrtsre.—The .IMldosintre Captain
Drove, from St. Loins, wtth a cargo of tooolVtrata,-eurf
barb. for Upper Ohio porta, Irns molt by atrlkoog a log at
Grassy Fiala thoot midnight WorleiuLay. The suag or log
area bar bottom about ...hips,and impaled her: as it
ware, to thenut, analog op through bar bottom sod math
deck. 1130 eras trying the middle or old channel, end lie.
sunk In water 10 to IS inches over her maledeck. Thrfreight In thebold It badly damaged. It*thoughtthe..
be .ired, ere the hatches were lonttrood" down and'
pomp. not to work.

Capt. Dr... cams to the city yaterday o end got the pink
Varbie to go to thotootwitha barge to lighten her, Illlllll3oo—

hopes of thcetholuily retiring her. Th. I,nt beta..InPitmbrukh. where the iv Bowed far $O,OOO Th. boat Is
valued at $14,000.

Lacn.ll oe rat TOOLS 0000 —The new constructed fortheTessa trade by Capt.her.; wth wifely and beeratrupy
lanorked by theCowards, at Jeffersonville, Toroidal. Toe
couthectonto made lees then two mouths stn., and Infrety
fire dz.. thetime epeolDed, the host wth launched. Thisis expeditions wart. •

The Cineithati Commercial, of Pcilay, nays:—tot Lou.-
alb. on Monday, thepolo.&ambled it an early boar, at
klaaonk Temple, and concluded theirbeau.. In the...-
tog, earth they adjournedto meet span in St.LoODS On We
second Monday of tongued. 1800. 171aewhare we tiTe tbo
proceedings op to the adjournment. It will her each that
they adroate uniformityof wages, end this. [hat I.:uptake,
ought to gotIkeneext by the thopectors.

TOO LOOM yeareeday reshippedhank Lora. ingghton the
IdaMay.

The bark Bensons, fur Philadolphia, took fire at New
Ories. last week, and her bold was 11144 WWIWater, acid
thesock at her mocringebefore It woo extiegtdebed. Eire
had on board 2,500 Mandl. and917gunny bygs, bandke
bides, spo pig* lead,l2lalads tobacco, do. Aportionofher
cargo itdont/thus from polo. alongtheLower Ohio.

Capt. N. Y.Batchelor of the W. I. Machu, burreturnedfro...oceattre tonr intermit. looking.. floe asmilk. 110
Dully engaged In refitting 14 f.yorite point lar

ACCIDENT AT TUB MernonieFftrams.i 3" 'h. 411....P05T,In bilelit-twob Undo

t. 1.14.4417
ronth.lC. o

• 'Virginiasin..terday afternoon, a German painter by the name
of Lattersop, who resides to the city of Pitia-se[he • ru‘ wu nt

burgh, met with a serious accident in the Fotirth •••

Louisyrnt.t, August 13.—The river is rising with
three feet three finches water in the canal.

[for the Dshy Pittsburgh °aut..)
EETECIIIT

Thu pole; ereetten vain, and think tbor youth
liter, tb.m the title 10 Much excelletc,
Therefore, tlify coldly mews at older toads
When they oppose their uneonsiter'd dreams,

Or front theheadieed tally that would &us
O'er steep sod cliff with erdful orsotaunvel.
The old luny be the ynnel of the young
Inall that's silly, lawful and Orford.
It la • touching spectacle to tree

The sliver huded sinner not his part,
Dnovingupfn the remnant of bis hie
The tongueof uorn, the arrows of &sumo.
It is • eightfo mak• 'edifier.. laugh
To note metro, put meridian year.
A ping the dauntingfolly of young 1110,
Forfur roes Moak she's rumpronnie'd with tuna.
Of all the sigh. that virtue'. eyes behold,
Most anguletibreathing,urvitimparting polo,
Itle to tee • father sell big child
To lifeeunatimlng Infamy and wo '
nut when the mother takes the daiughtua:. haul
And hula her to the common den of shame
Bare pity, o ye heavens, fax one,.
Sommetti In bulk .0groat to all this world'
The skilful father keeps • untry watch
fl'er the impulsive movements ofhl. eon;
Wu eye is quick to hot• thedanger near,
111. connuinulyera it Ishuhu..
The thoughtful mother guards thedaughter's mind
Phew. her the worth of modesty on earth,
Preaches of purity, and sets her coal
On lb.smooth se. el ever virtuoso love.
By inch goodteaching truth Is fdrtiasd,
ThineesUbliah'd on her golden throne;
And, In mare trimour eocial bark Is Copt
By pilots;tiathave been on duty long.

street M. E. Church. fle was engaged upon an
elevated ecaffeld. doing come fancy painting
and decorating, when the boards gave way and
be fell headlong to the door of the building.
Upon picking him up, it wee diecovered that Lie

the Broadway Lodi,. CoL .agn-rrw teleamphehomburg lids inability to meet the delegatimq owing to 111health LteuL Franker ledue from the Muskingumdistrictla tonight', train, when the entire toted will primedl to
Cairo or Bled% Pointforthwith, to fall rc Ofon. -

Nmaratz.—The NeahrUle Gazette say.:—The Camber.lendat thinpolar we receding slowly yeeterdny,withaboutemu feet reportedea theshoals. We hadharry rains agalo •yeaterdey, endnh may probably at our esteem torhlugtgait. It looks a little Maang* to MO theriver so fuller;his sweet tithe nor. •or. Loma—The Dr. Sane and Jacob Poo 1411,31 OUTIZeI.day, sod Mobil's departedfoe Phtelough.
The Republican,of Wedroodey, Lays:—(1.pta1...7. B.llat-land, former owner of the Alonzo Child, him lwaglit Lact•Phfete theboat lie lately porchamd the Gatuollll tu-toredattherate of $511,000 for to. whole toot; (80. Rol-land Imolobo charge of the ylloe hon..
The new and neatLittle ale-wheel *Buyer Nilo.was yes-

terday purchased by Captains Yea. Townseudand L, Tows-end Orr theemu of glB,OOO. The porches° imludect the tripthat vas oo load Bikini.for the Ohl° . On tho to-nna-a of the boat to this .port she .111 probably bo put fen .the DlLoolarirer Indy. The Captains Towinondb.,, • tOr-
gain M. the Nilo ; • •

right leg had Boston:led a compound fracture,
ant below the knee. Reinke taken to the Wheel-
ng Hospital, where the injured limb was attend
ed to by Drs. Frizzell and Edwarde. —Wheeling
Intelligence?, Saturday.

• •. . . •
115 steamer Carrier la going hack Intoher old trode.-theilloonri riser abort pantei trade—and will run betweenthis :wit and Giugow, Cambridge and Branswick,doringthebalance arils amon. -

-
- •• .

•The NOM of Wedneaday eale..—Captain Green; sellknown ea the former COMMander of the W. b. Bete& huetaken the. Tlnen, and run bet therest of the mum. •Wednesday packet Inthe NorthernLtne. . •

Steamboat itestetere . ' ! . .
ARRIVED. DEPAIITn.Telegraph, Browm • Ille; Telegraph, Bramanle:,Alter.; Brommille; Jeficra,n, Bloomy/Bs . ,

Col. Bayard, Ellmbetb; Col. Bayard, .1510 ,.."' -

RITON-abOlat 4 lest—.ta stand.

Tal•lir.pl2l. Et•zarn
Nmr Yalu. dug.l3.—Cotton Ls bury, sales of eGO bolos-Floor unsettled; tales 1000 Ltda. Wheat beam sales Id,-

000 beat,. Corn dratted; salts 33,000 bosh. • Prime Pore",
deolleed Sc, altb sale. at SONOQIO. Lerel steady at 1014ealle. Whisky holdau7.o. attaar acUre: Muscovado by,47.
OZ. dam 6030 bagsare now afloat to Hampton Hoed tocome beta, ware addon private term. ateleseor 400,410.'-frattda on Cotton to Liverpool 7.30.

PII3I.I.DII,PKIL, Aug. 13.—Dem only noticeable aurae toBreadetuffs ama material incroate le recalpta and a &eliteIn Prima. Flour held firmly at fl for wand old Mock,$3,00 for fresh gemmed made of new shoat, .d 'extra at10,&0 0620. No changeinNye FlourorCorn Meal.
haarceaded bc per boob; 0000 bush Sold 'at $1,,29.g1,30forrid, analog at lb*former rata. Sale.of WOO bosh Rye ft700 for new sod 711 t for old. Cola meets ifair inquiry andeopplimcoma inslowly; 4000 bash yelleoreold at:00.. Cam
stoady and to better demand; 4000 boob told at 37e„.111 forold Pronsylrania, sad St for nate Delaware. Protielotis00le0 100 bbls birea Pork told atabout $l4and 100 tierce.lead at 10N. Bacot, Ilrmen tales of Hants at llall:q1Ides
Ot 9341109%, and Ehoulderi ac 714, 7Y.. Palo 0 00 bblahio Whisky at 'A.

CMMoab Ang.Lt—Wur buoyant;bnytreatlll Der;Winelowa aim.% ,ftry utde dolts, sad Abe market la guLotat the tut quotarlma. Whoa heavy at sl®l,u3.for red,and $1,10(3.1,12for white. Centstudy at k/tegbo- R3. todoll &Vies. pats 2@ba lower, and may be quotedat ink430. Whiskyfirma it the ads foot op 1,134 bblo:Braid.= the Inquiry la teetes:l to Damnand BalkIfeas,with • Sem mutat at tut veto:kola ealte of it Md.Raub Shouters" at7q.16 bhda do,prices toodlenlad, wed
=OO pieces plan BS= M. *I. Dentfloaldese 1,1,? 6iJ"uldate.axed 9so puss Haas atfl. • '

Baum; Awl 1.1•11onr atoned Howard tireathrateds
eared at a deollrie of 3o Dom pseudo', 'potations
Wheatdulb 18,000 bath told at $1,%.141,55 for shine, and
$1,20 for red. Cara doll and So Dons while 0.4 7.3 k"'
eats at 70€72. Pesti:Sou needy; sue Port Reheat $15,2bHaan9%.. Whisky anchauged. - , • • •

Notice to Bandon and Contractors.
THE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman
La. for Rowland Perry) would respectfully Wftem thaw
for whom be has dono wort, and the public generally. that
be It now preparedto tarnish Moto, or pot oar MM. Boon,
Iathe mart approrml manner. Orders for Roodog or Be.
pelting of Mote Roots (If Ind at Lb, °Mee of Alex.. Laugh.
110,corner of Ms awed Lohi the (Intel. FifthLeard,) rill
be promptly attended to. TIIUSIA3 PARRY.

myTrellead.

• 1.1(0151, S. IMAGO AnTICI PO VAIDICILE,
WM destroy Ornien &teeth Chekroacha, Bcd-Bvps, Plea

♦w. Now, and elf pests eau" verminkind.
1311 E importanco ofa reliable article of this

kind ie Inestimable. la warm weather all nature
teem. with these annoying fora. Tob powder is the only
article discovered whichwill exterminate them. A compa-
ny of botanist.,from the ilortlenltursl Society ofFarb,
while amidat theferns of Aol., observed that all lamb
lighting upon a certain kind of plant 'Try nom dropped
dead. This fact waa made nee ofto guard their nighteampo
tram thetas Inbudsra. Quantitis• of the plant ware Montt
home by Ur. E. Lyon,and found • positive Insect destroyer
In every experiment It Is ximply • powdered leaf,chanai.
telly prepared to bidet theattestofago toad climate. bled.
alaand Letters Patent have teem obtained from the Goren,.
manta of England, Franca Germany, and Rnsida, from the
World'. Farr, and 1.120.11Xnstuediml mid horticulturalrot.
loam and soclellat
LEITER FEAR THE PRESIDENT OP THE ti. STATES

Eason,. llsmooa,Washingron,3lss Jam ISM.
"Ma. riusun. Lrom—Deer Sir: I tiara the pleasure to

Wrenn yms that theherd Commission ofthe Worid's Fah,
at Lopk.,bays imnrded roueMedal and Certificatefor the
meatvalue of roar Magnetic Powder; for exterminating
Insects. it "MILLARDFILLMORE. Quantum...

The above a...commented by a certificate .1 Prime
Albert.

1:33=
. Nate You, October Ist, 1858.

Me. E. Lrox—Doar Mr: We bare usalysed and Noted
your BlegneUoPcordersind find thornperfectly bandage°
mankind and domestic animals,but cr.rtain destb when in-
haled by bugs, ants and Insects.

JAMES It.0111.LTON, M.D. Chemist.
LAURANCE REID, Prof. Vbemlarry, N.Y. Hospital.'

Mr. Joao L.Rona, BoperLutendent of the New York Ito.
pilal, aye, "beboa expelled Sal the bug; ant; rostkaa,
mottos. se, wlm LyouXPordar, and finds It of bantam

Kier) gardener and hormakeeDer meat have a direct It-
tome Inan article of this Clod. Reference can be made to
theAetor, Cl. ht.:holm and Metropolitan Hotels; to Judge;
Idaho, President of the American Institute; James Gordon.
Bennett, Gem Wthdeld /Mott, Cyrus W. Yield, 1.. Cl.Nee.,
of the VITO Points hflpinn, tc-, Cc. Judge Molt' nye,
.Th a discovery of Prof. Lyou Le of netional Importance.
The,Pe.noc knob have tested it thorormhly. It will dew
troy locust;gnmehoppera,mts. mottos begs, and anaemia.
Garden plume can be goesenad, and bosom Made pure."

Arrangements no now mode through Mama, BARNES
& PARKofNew York, m hove itaddthroughout the world.
Many wort/dem intitationeare advertised. Boon:mous!

"New You, November gibe"In retiring from bonne., I lan 'old all my Inmet
Powders mad till.,Letters Parent, sad tdm mute pertain.
lug thereto,to Mesa. BARNES & PARK. Mart Powder Is
• discovery made by =pelf, sad brought from the 'Metier
ol Asia, and Is unknown toany Miter pereena Mega:mine
and effectivearticle to p•t np m tin eanuleters, Indwill COP.
tame to bear my name. "R. LYON."

Rats and mica catmOt lm reached b 7 • powder, and me
killed by • Ilapetto YilL Ordertbem through any mu.cheat.

Tla LTatt'a Pastier leflte tweets In • tricq
Bat Lyea's PIILara mixed Lar rats and tam •

Pampla 26 magmataarta, 60 cents iatt sl,pro
Follow Streak.. Wefreelyand theretriltly. ♦

BARNES & PARK,
13 and 16 ParkBar, pr. Tot.

Also, the Mexican Mustang Liniment..
feZuwordkerf3mT

MISSOURI RIVER. •
Mottos to Ittasourt Wirer Shippers. and

Passengors. -

WE have made an arrangement
with the 2diasuurt hirer Pocket Ckurr.

puny by which we UM Fire through ruts. from Mttatourg
for paseengera and frdaht to an pasta on the Silasouri Ber
er. for farther twang." we, w r"CT. BAZNES
CO., Straw Boat Aonta, corner Naar and Starke. Wade,
whoam authorised al mentmeot for um

ASOBREDZ a CO., a.t•of P 1,40,4144)
mrl2dfurtfT No- w Oceurnardal Bt. Lon*K.,—•

LAKE FISH-20 bblls Trout, freah caught.
hfdo do do • '

8 do WhiteAdado' do
30hfdo do do do . do—IITrGII74 f ect,oBtlLibert7 dr.t..8

FISII—No. 1 Mackeral;sac,. I 84:04No. I Ness Read;
No. 1 Nam }Laval, InEllis, Welt. Fish

la halfbarrala.lor salewholesale and rotall by IIItANCIEN
Faa:111 Grocery ml Tea Btossi Manhasset, sillosbassi-N. D.-12ecsIs dallvered free ofcharge. .. 9 .

NEAR THE OlTY—and ina healthyand

.Sassant Icartion—inbandorsal• • twosews Prams
D._ OfWoad aim pod MUM* arreavd,
at; of had;*Mt trees, ittabls, artgr:fa) Moil ofscftsslar. • ' •

e, puiwuriaa.Dor, tassits and.

1331:121

01110 IIILI l 2111110S:
Opel& to Visitors Seeking stealthor Plow

ors, from Jon. lot to October lit.
Accommodations for •Oyer 600 Visitor.

0117.0WHITEOULPH1713.spRINGS
irs sltosted ti Warne Orscreir; If zones ?forthof

Colmotnrs(the Capitol of . Oblo,) on the Eiloto Pam, 10
moo Gram Delsoms, b adios from the White OMPh.r_elt.
*0 On 113. grafedif, Moult Ramo sad 'Madam&noms, sad 0 =lee from P/oI SMA,-V.ll"' "rl4ll
smart. on the Colamtms, Piquasod ,„,,,.....„d.

The medicinal qualitiesof them epOrge no. ep l~aeerl
Erf Mom am:rot/or liberal Mors In Mei:UMW edsto•

Arirforltoom or other hasoristlos.eddree
ArIDDJW WLLSON. 354

wait.
• VAXIGISI TA-Met:l

CITY TAY-PAYEES WILL BY.AIi.IN
tend that Ito other turtt+ will ads= fat the pep

taint than Y pubthhett in the city ppm ettbor
turd toao the city pitrUhlt• taite now.114""
CITY TAX, TIDO DIMNESS TAX, ,

• WATER B.EIT, ANDTEM TAX' •
sou GLOOM AND

ATA
PAVDS

ItirThe&TMUM= a3Cla dwarf U
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